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Armaments
and Escalation
TwoCompeting
Hypotheses
MICHAEL D. WALLACE
University
of BritishColumbia

Sinceearliesttimesnationalleadershavebelievedthat"ifyou seekpeace,prepareforwar."
In the twentiethcentury,this beliefhas been challengedby those who see military
forwar-provoking
butas a trigger
armsraces.This
notas a deterrent,
"overpreparedness"
articleattemptsa comparativeempiricaltestof these"preparedness"and "armsrace"
to seriousgreatpowerdisputessince 1816.It was foundthat,
hypotheseswithreference
a crisiswas no morelikelyto
contraryto thepredictionof the preparednesshypothesis,
escalate to an all-out war when the "revisionist"great power possessed a significant
military
advantagevis-a-visits"statusquo" rival.Escalationwas no morelikelywhenthe
revisionist
powerwas improvingitsrelativeposition,norwhentherevisionist
powerwas
bothrelatively
and increasingitslead. On theotherhand,theexistenceofan arms
stronger
race betweenthe two powerspriorto thedisputewas verystronglyassociatedwithits
subsequentescalation to full-scalehostilities.The implicationsof these findingsfor
currentpolicydebatesare noted.

and military
Since classicaltimes,scholarsof statecraft
affairs
theirnations' military
alike have assertedthat strengthening
capabilitieswould help not only to ensurevictoryshould war
occur,but mightserveas welltopreventtheoutbreakofwarby
intimidatingor deterringan adversary.The fourth-century
Roman generalVegetiusput the pointsuccinctly:
pacem,praeparet
bellum-nemo
provocare,
nemo
[Qui]desiderat
audetoffendere
esse
quemintellegit
superiorem pugnaturum.
Hans Morgenthau,whosePoliticsAmongNationshas instructed
severalgenerationsof statemenand scholars,takes the pointa
step further:
The politicalobjective
ofmilitary
preparations
ofanykindis to
deterothernationsfromusingmilitary
forceby makingit too
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aimofmilitary
preparations
forthemtodo so. Thepolitical
risky
ofmilitary
force
is,inotherwords,tomaketheactualapplication
todesistfromthe
theprospective
enemy
unnecessary
byinducing
force[1960:30].
use ofmilitary
It scarcelyneedsmentionthatthisbeliefin thewar-preventing
mightis almostan articleoffaithamongthe
characterofmilitary
world's elites: They have, almost withoutexception,hewed
resources
to its preceptsby providingever-increasing
faithfully
It is surprising,
that
therefore,
fortheirmilitaryestablishments.
theevidenceadduced to supportthis"peace throughpreparedness" doctrineis almost entirelyanecdotal and idiosyncratic.
forexamples
Bothpopularand scholarlyworks"ransackhistory"
whichpurportto show how failureto maintainadequate armed
forcesstrength
has led to an aggressivewar. But thereaderwill
scientificevidencein the literature
findlittleor no systematic,
linkingmilitarypreparednesswiththe preservationof peace.'
whenwe recallthat
The lack ofevidenceis especiallysignificant
is flatlycontradictedbya
hypothesis
the"military
preparedness"
This assertsthat infrequentlyarticulatedcounterhypothesis.
willlead, notto stability,
butto a
creasingarmedforcesstrength
matchingeffortby one's adversary.The resultis armscompetior
tion,and,accordingto thisview,thereis a positiveinteraction
effectbetweenbilateraltensionsand arms competisynergistic
lead one or bothnationsto begin
tion. Grievancesand hostility
arming,eitheras a threator froman expectationof armed
conflict;each militaryincrementalarms the other side still
increasingtensionsonce again,thusleadingto pressure
further,
forstillmorearmedmight,and so on. The resultofthispositive
feedbackcycleis thatboththemotiveand themeansfora violent
resolution of the conflictundergo simultaneousand rapid
studieslinkingthedistribution
1. Therehave been,ofcourse,a numberofsystematic
and magnitudeof war. These do not,however,
capabilitywiththefrequency
of military
speak directlyto the preparednessquestion,forseveralreasons:(a) theyalmostalways
ratherthanthestatelevelofanalysis;(b) they
adduce data at thesystemicor subsystemic
formsof capability;and (c) theirfocusis
as wellas military
usuallyinvolvenonmilitary
originsofconflictratherthanon itsprovocationor escalationin
usuallyon thelong-term
and an incisivediscussionof the
the shortrun. For an excellentreviewof thisliterature
issues involved,see Moul (1980).
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enhancement.Accordingto this model, the likelyoutcome of
suchan "armament-tension
spiral"(Singer,1958)or armsrace is
war.
In otherwords,ifthismodelis accurate,thegrowingmilitary
mightof internationalrivals is by no means the merepassive
reflectionof increasingtensions. Rather, the rapid bilateral
militarization
we referto as an arms race is in and of itselfan
importantlink in the escalation process which resultsin the
differences
settlement
of international
by war.
Thus the "preparedness"and "arms race" hypothesesmake
directlyopposing predictionsconcerningthe consequencesof
increasingone's militarymight.The "preparedness"hypothesis
thepeace; conversely,
sees thisas a necessarystepin preserving
failing to increasemilitarystrengthto match or exceed one's
adversaryis almostcertainto provokewar. On the otherhand,
the"armsrace" hypothesissees suchincreasesas dangerousand
likelyto lead to theveryconflicttheyweredesignedto prevent.
This controversyhas obvious and immediaterelevanceto
currentpolicy debates over militaryspendingand weapons
and comparativetestofthese
a systematic
acquisition.Therefore,
two hypothesesis desirableto discoverwhich,if either,fitsthe
available data.

The PreparednessModel
Those who assert that militarypreparednesswill deter an
aggressorand thusreducethe probabilityof war are concerned
balance.Onlymilitary
firstand foremost
withthecurrent
military
"on theground,"it is asserted,willdeteraggression;
superiority
the mere potential to undertakea build-up is insufficient.
thatis
strength
Moreover,it is relativeand notabsolutemilitary
"status
be
the
or
must
quo" power
sufficiently
crucial;
resisting
strongby comparisonwitha potentialaggressoror "revisionist"
power to deter an attack. Thus, in propositionalform,the
conflictand disputesin
preparednessmodelasserts:International
whichthedistribution
therevisionist
capabilityfavors
ofmilitary
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state are more likelyto resultin war than those in whichthe
balancefavors thestatusquo state.
balanceis itscentralconcern,the
Althoughthecurrent
military
preparednessschool also focuses attentionon shiftsin the
ofcapabilities.A tenuoussuperiority
distribution
maybe oflittle
protectioniftheopposingstateis rapidlyclosingthegap. On the
one hand,theperceptionofimminent
ascendancymaystimulate
the
other
aggressiveambitions.On
hand, a power in relative
war whileitstill
declinemaybe temptedto initiatea preemptive
possesses a "window" of overall superiority.Thus we may
hypothesize:Internationalconflictsand disputes which are
accompaniedby a shiftin the distributionof relativemilitary
capabilityinfavor ofa revisionist
state,or to thedetriment
ofa
statusquo state,are more likelyto resultin war thatthosein
whichsuch a shiftdoes not occur.
To test these hypotheses,it was firstnecessaryto select a
populationofcases forobservation.The populationselectedwas
that of serious disputesoccurringbetweengreatpowersfrom
1816 to 1965. These data wereobtainedfromthe Correlatesof
War Project at the Universityof Michigan,2and include all
instancesof the use of overtthreatof hostileforceby one great
inthesedisputes,
poweragainstanother.A listoftheparticipants
thedates on whichtheyoccurred,theiroutcomes,along withthe
data fortheindicesdescribedbelow,is foundin AppendixI. Of
the 99 disputes included in the list, 26 escalated into all-out
interstatewar, while73 terminatedshortof war. The question
thus becomes: Is a greatpower seriousdisputemore likelyto
escalate ifthe revisionistpartyto thedisputeis (a) significantly
in strength
relativeto
stronger
militarily,
(b) gainingsignificantly
the statusquo power,or (c) both strongerand growing?
In order to answer these questions, we must make two
determinations:
First,whichofthetwodisputantsin each case is
2. The authorwould like to thankProfessorJ. David Singerformakingthislistof
seriousdisputesavailable. The entiredata set is currently
beingupdatedand "cleaned."
The finalversionwill be publishedin a manuscriptcoauthoredby Charles Gochman
and Zev Moz, whoseefforts
werechieflyresponsibleforitsgeneration.Those wishingto
use thesedata fortheirown purposesshould therefore
communicatewithSinger.For
moreinformation
concerningtheversionused here,see myearlierarticle(Wallace, 1979).
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and whichas statusquo? Second,
to be classifiedas revisionist,
how can we establishtheirrespectivemilitarycapabilities?
Determiningwhichside was whichwas relatively
easyin most
and
cases. For example,in 1936Germanywas clearlyrevisionist
Britainstatusquo, whilein 1950the SovietUnionwas evidently
revisionistand the United States status quo. There were, of
was farlessevident.
course,a fewcases wherethisdetermination
references
In thesecases,a numberofstandarddiplomatichistory
wereconsulted,and a preliminary
judgmentmade.The reliability
of thisclassificationwas thencheckedby an informalpanel of
colleagues and graduate students.In all cases, a "test-retest"
reliabilityof .9 or betterwas achieved.
Data on militarycapabilitieswere also gleaned from the
compilationsproduced by the Correlatesof War Project; to
constructthe indices,I used the overall militaryexpenditure
from1816to 1919,and
totalforeach nation,convertedto sterling
To measurethemilitary
to dollarsthereafter.
balance,I averaged
each nation'sexpenditures
forthethreeyearspriorto thedispute,
then computedthe ratio of revisionistto statusquo strength.
Thus,positiveindexvaluesgreaterthanunityimplieda stronger
revisionist
power,whilethoselessthanunitymeantthestatusquo
nationwas stronger.
Afterexperimenting
withdifferent
thresholds,1.5was selected
fortherevisionist
to indicatea decisivesuperiority
state.For the
sidewouldhaveto have
indexto exceedthisvalue,therevisionist
a military
budget50% greaterthanitsstatusquo rival.In 28 ofthe
99 disputes,thechallengerachievedthislevelofsuperiority,
while
in 71 cases itfailedto do so. If thisdichotemization
is tabulated
againstwar-nowar outcome,we obtain the resultdisplayedin
Table 1. There is quite clearlyno evidence of a relationship
betweenrevisionist
superiority
priorto a crisis,and theescalation
of thatcrisisintowar.
If revisionistmilitarysuperiority
does not affectcrisisoutcome,whatabout thegrowthofrevisionist
mightrelativeto that
of thestatusquo power?To answerthisquestion,I calculateda
new indexbased upon theratiooftheratesofgrowthofthetwo
forthefiveyearspriorto thedispute,
powers'armsexpenditures
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TABLE 1

WarOutcome
No-WarOutcome

CorrectedX2
0 = .09

RevisionistSuperiority
> So%

RevisionistWeakeror
< 50% Stronger

9

17

19

54

.50, n.s.

powerinthenumerator,
placingthegrowthrateoftherevisionist
and that of the status quo power in the denominator.The
resultingindex would be insensitiveto the absolute rates of
growthof arms expendituresfor the two powers,while very
sensitivelyreflectingrelativechanges in theirposition. Large
ahead: small
indexvaluesmeantherevisionist
powerwas forging
ones thatthe statusquo power was maintainingor improving
upon its position.
Of course,negativegrowthrates requiredspecial treatment.
Wheretheyoccurredin the numerator,theywereleftas is, the
resultingnegativeindex value correctlyreflecteda revisionist
"loss." Whenfoundin thedenominator,theabsolutevalue was
taken prior to computation;in those few cases where this
occurred,theabsolutevalueswereverysmall,meaningthatlittle
distortionwould be generatedby thisprocedure.Finally,where
boththenumeratorand demoninatorwerenegative,theinverse
oftheratiowas used,so that,forexample,a smallnegativevalue
fortherevisionist
statecombinedwitha largenegativevalue for
the status quo power would be correctlyinterpretedas a
revisionist"win9."
thata statusquo powerhas "lost"'the
If we decidearbitrarily
isat least50%less
whenitsrateofarmedforcesgrowth
competition
thanthatoftherevisionist
poweroverfiveyears,then28 ofthe99
disputeswereprecededby statusquo losses,whilein 71 cases the
statusquo powereitherhelditsown or improveditsposition.If
we thenseparateout thesecases accordingto whetheror notthe
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TABLE 2
Revisionist"Wins"
WarOutcome
No-WarOutcome

RevisionistDoes Not Win

7

19

21

52

x2=004, n.s.
Corrected
0= .03
in Table 2. It
disputeescalatedto war,we obtainthedistribution
is obvious thatrelativeratesof growthhave evenless successin
predictingdisputeoutcome.
But perhapsthesesimpleindicesmaynotdo fulljusticeto the
preparednesshypothesis.In discussionsof the major historical
armscompetitions(such as theAnglo-Germannaval race ofthe
early 1900s or the currentsuperpowerarms race), it is the
combinationof revisionist
and rapidgrowthrelativeto
strength
to peace.
the statusquo powerthatis perceivedas threatening
Thus, an indexreflecting
both relativemilitarycapabilitiesand
relativegrowthrates would have more predictivepower than
indicesreflecting
each takenseparately.
To constructsuch an index, the two previousindiceswere
multipliedtogether.This newindexthusmeasuresthecombined
and revisionist
effect
ofrevisionist
strength
growth.The largerthe
index value, the more "threat"the revisioniststatepresumably
poses to the statusquo power.
to dichotemizethedata,
Ifwe use a valueofunityas a threshold
and tabulatethe resultagainstdisputeoutcomeonce again, we
obtain the resultdisplayedin Table 3.
Once again it is clear that the resultis negative:Combining
existingrevisionistsuperioritywithincipientsuperiority
is no
whichgreatpowerdisputeswillescalate,and
helpindetermining
which will not. Overall, it is scarcely possible to avoid the
conclusionthatmilitarypreparedness,
howeverusefulit maybe
in achievingothernationalgoals, appears to have littleor no
capacityto preventseriousdisputesfromescalatingto war.
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TABLE 3
RevisionistThreat

No Threat

WarOutcome

11

15

No-WarOutcome

25

48

2

X =.25, n.s.
0 = .07

The ArmsRace Model
Unlikethepreparednessmodel,thearmsracemodelhas been
thesubjectofa considerableamountof scientific
investigation.3
hasfocusedon the
However,almostall ofthisextensiveliterature
origins,process,and outcomeof the arms race itself,and not
directlyon theimpactofarmsraceson theconflictprocess.In an
earlierwork,I discoveredthatperiodsof rapidgrowthin great
werefollowedby sharpincreasesin
powermilitary
expenditures
thefrequencyof onset,magnitude,and severityof international
wars (Wallace, 1972). This seemedto dovetailcloselywiththe
implicitpremiseof mostofthearmsraceliterature,
namely,that
uncontrolledarms races increasethe probabilityof war. This
leads to the followingempiricalhypothesis:Internationalconflictsand disputeswhichareaccompaniedbyarmsracesare much
morelikelyto resultin warthanthosein whichan armsracedoes
not occur.
An importantqualifyingclarificationmustbe enteredhere.
Many writersuse the term"armsrace" quite looselyto include
almostanysituationofcompetitive
military
growth(Huntington,
1958;Gray,1971). Definingan armsracein theseterms,itis not
findthearmsrace-warmodelofwar
thatthesewriters
surprising
onset lackingeven in intuitiveplausibility;by theirdefinition,
therehave been manyarmsracesnot resultingin war. But here,
3. The mathematical
studyofarmsracesbeganovera generationago withRichardson
(1960). This now voluminousliterature
is extensively
summarizedand reviewedin Busch
(1970), Chaterjee(1975), and Hollist(1978).
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TABLE 4
ArmsRace

No ArmsRace

23

3

5

68

WarOutcome
No-WarOutcome

CorrectedX2 = 60.0, P < .0001
0 = .80

as elsewhere(Wallace, 1976: 1979),I shalluse thetermarmsrace
to referonlyto veryrapid,simultaneousarmsgrowthexceeding
a specificquantitativethresholdto be determinedbelow.
In an earlierarticle(Wallace, 1979),I undertooka preliminary
test of the arms hypothesis.I shall begin by summarizingthe
proceduresand resultsofthattest,and thengo on to show how
theseprocedurescan be extendedto allow a comparativetestof
the arms race and preparednesshypotheses.
My originaltest procedurebegan with the set of 99 great
powerdisputesdescribedabove. Usingthispopulation,I developed an index to delineatethatgroupprecededby armsraces.
Beginningonce again withtheCorrelatesofWar data on annual
militaryexpenditures,I fitteda polynomialfunctionto each
nationalseriesforthe periodten yearspriorto theonsetof the
dispute,in orderto estimatethe smoothedtimerate of change
priorto thedispute.An arms
(delta)foreach nationimmediately
raceindexwas thencomputedbytakingtheproductofthedeltas
procedureensuredthatonly
foreach side.Thisindex-constructed
in
intense,bilateralgrowth armsexpenditureswould
long-term,
score highon the arms race scale.
Taking as a thresholdfor an arms race an average annual
bilateralpredisputegrowthrate of 10% (thatis, an indexvalue
equal to or exceeding90.0), I ascertainedthat28 disputedyads
wereprecededbyan armsrace,and 71 werenot.Tabulatingthese
againstthe outcomeof thedispute(war-nowar),I obtainedthe
almostall disputesaccompaniedby
resultin Table 4. Apparently,
all ofthosenotso accompanied
almost
in
an armsraceended war;
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TABLE 5
ArmsRace

WarOutcome
No-WarOutcome

CorrectedX2

0 = .67

=

No ArmsRace

11

2

4

63

39.2, P < .001

did not escalate. The strengthof the relationshipis clearly
indicatedby computingtheYules' Q valueforthetable,whichis
0 coefficient
is .80.
.98; the moreconservative
Such an extraordinarily
powerfulfindingis likelyto generate
suspicion,and so indeed it proved. One critic(Weede, 1980)
pointed out that all of my observationsmightnot be truly
independent.This is because manyof the dyads mightnot be
separate conflicts,but part of the same conflictspread by
contagion.This, of course,would bias the results.
It is good scientific
practiceto see howresultswouldbe affected
ifthe leastfavorablesituationobtains,so I beganto mergeall of
theconflictdyadsarisingfroma singlewaror dispute.However,
it quicklybecameapparentthatthisprocedurewas too severe;it
would have merged,for example, the onset of war between
France and Germanyin 1939 withthe outbreakof hostilities
between Japan and the United States in 1941, despite the
consensusof historiansthatthesetwo outbreakshad littleto do
witheach other.
So a modifiedaggregationprocedurewas used: I mergedall
dyadsin whichtwoormorealliednationsenteredsimultaneously
intoa conflictwitha commonfoe.ThisprocedurereducedtheN
from99 to 80, and producedthe resultsdisplayedin Table 5.
The revisedresults,whilenot as striking
as theoriginaltable,
for
the hypothesisthat
more
than adequate support
provide
conflictsprecededby armsracesare morelikelyto resultin war.
Of the 15 conflictsprecededby an armsrace, 11 resultedin war,
while only 2 out of 65 conflictsnot precededby an arms race
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TABLE 6

Superiorby> 50%
Revisionist
ArmsRace

No ArmsRace

WarOutcome

8

1

No-WarOutcome

2

17

Thus,even
endedin war,yielding74 outof80 correctpredictions.
if we assume that a militaryalliance completelyprecludesan
independentnationaldecisionregardingconflictescalation(an
extremeassumptionindeed), the situationis not substantially
altered.
Thus, testedby itself,thearmsrace hypothesisseemsimpressivelysubstantiated.What happenswhenwe testthe preparedness and arms race hypothesestogether?Is therea joint or
interactioneffectamong the indiceswhichis not visiblein the
bivariatetables?

The Indices Combined
Is the strongobservedrelationshipbetweenarms races and
crisisescalationaffectedby themilitarypreparednessofthetwo
sides? In otherwords,is an arms race whichis "won" by the
revisionistmorelikelyto resultin escalationthan an armsrace
whichis "tied" or won by the statusquo power?To testthis
intriguing
possiblity,I partitionedthe bivariatearms race-war
outcometable usingthe values of theratioof militaryexpenditures index. The two partial tables resultingare displayedas
Tables 6 and 7.4
It is clear fromtheseresultsthatthe arms race-waroutcome
balance at
relationshipis not noticeablyaffectedby themilitary
4. Summarystatistics
are notcomputedforthesetables,as some ofthecellvaluesare
too small fortheseto be meaningful.
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TABLE 7

Weakeror< 50% Stronger
Revisionist
ArmsRace
WarOutcome
No-WarOutcome

No ArmsRace

15

2

3

1

theend ofthearmsrace.In Table 6, thepreparednesshypothesis
predictswar,but only9 out of28 cases resultsin war. Moreover,
areaccountedforbythearms
17outofthe19incorrect
predictions
race hypothesis,
whileof the 9 correctpredictionsmade by the
made bythearms
8 werealso correctly
preparednesshypothesis,
race hypothesis.In otherwords,even if a revisionistmakes a
substantialrelativegain priorto a dispute,waris ratherunlikely
(only one chance in three)unless this revisionistgain is made
duringan all-outbilateralarms race.
Lookingat Table 7, thatis, thosecases in whichthepreparedness hypothesisdoes not predictwar, we see 54 correctpredictionsout of 71. But here,all but two oftheincorrectpredictions
are successfullypredictedby the arms race hypothesis,while
thishypothesis
makesonlythree"errors"notmadeby
conversely
the preparednesshypothesis.In otherwords,crisesprecededby
arms races are verylikely(p = .88) to end in war, even if the
revisionist
powerdoes notgain any substantialadvantagein the
race.

A CautionaryNote
The relationshipsreportedhere are unusually strongand
unambiguousbythestandardsofsocial science.Preciselyforthis
them.First,theusual
reason,cautionmustbe usedininterpreting
disclaimersregardingthedata mustbe entered.Boththeuniverse
ofdisputecases and themilitary
data weregenerated
expenditure
frompreliminary
compilations.Whileit is unlikelythattheyare
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wildlyincorrect,a replicationafterfinal"cleaning"may well
producesomechanges.Evensofterand lessoperational,ofcourse,
is the distinctionbetweenrevisionist
and statusquo powers,for
whichthisauthoris solelyresponsible.Conceivably,at leastpart
ofthepoor relativeshowingofthepreparedness
hypothesis
could
be accountedforby some systematic
bias in thiscoding.Again,
onlyreplicationwill settlethe matterone way or another.
do notmeanthatarmsracesalwayslead
Second,thesefindings
ofmilitary
to war,or thatthedistribution
capabilityis in no way
associated with the onset of war. Here we have concerned
ourselvesonlywiththefactorsassociatedwiththeescalationof
conflictsinto full-scalewar; we have not even consideredthose
factorsresponsiblefortheoriginsofconflictin thefirstplace. To
provethatarmsracesnecessarilylead to war,we would have to
show that theyplay a key role in the inititationas well as the
escalationof conflict,and no attempthas been made to do this.
Moreover,thereare excellenttheoreticalgroundsforbelieving
thatarmsracesare not thesole cause of conflict;ifthiswereso,
thensimultaneousmilitarybuild-upsby friendly
powerswould
lead to enmity,
and we knowthisis seldomthecase (Gray,1971).
balance
On theothersideofthecoin,thefactthatthemilitary
does notappear to affectconflictescalationin theshortrundoes
studies
not precludeits impactin the long run. Many scientific
(Choucri and North,1975; Singer,Bremer,and Stuckey,1972;
Gochman,1975;Luterbacher,1975;Wallace, 1972,1974)suggest
thatoverthelongterm,in conjunctionwithother
quitestrongly
factors,the distributionof militarycapabilityin the systemis
centralto theoriginsof conflict.All thathas beendemonstrated
hereis thatshort-term
imbalancesdo notofthemselves
promote
conflictescalation.
But howevercarefully
qualified,thefindingsreportedhereare
Whentwopowersengagein acts offorceorthreatsof
significant.
is
violenceagainstoneanother,we mustassumetheirrelationship
in
of
tension.
3
71
cases
characterizedby considerable
Yet, only
did such acts lead to war whennot precededby an arms race.
threator
whenan armsracedid precedea significant
Conversely,
act of violence,war was avoided only 5 out of 28 times.It is
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to avoid the conclusionthat,over the 150
difficult,
therefore,
yearsfromWaterlooto Vietnam,armsracesare a dangerto the
peace of the international
system.
By contrast,losingthe advantageto a revisionistpowerhas
provenmuch less dangerous;in only 9 of 26 cases wherethis
resulteddid waroccur,and 8 ofthosecases wereaccompaniedby
armsraces.In only2 cases wasa statusquo power's"loss"without
an arms race to a revisioniststate followedby a crisiswhich
escalatedto war.

PolicyImplications
Withtheever-growing
capabilitiesofweaponsofmassdestruction,greatpowerstrategicpolicyhas of necessitybeen directed
moreand moretowardthe preventionof a strategicexchange,
less emphasis on militaryvictoryin the
withcorrespondingly
classicalsense.The questionwas and remains,however,howbest
to attainthisgoal? From the veryoutset,therehave been two
competingviews.
On theone side,thetraditionalists
arguethatpeace can onlybe
maintainedif "we" equal, surpass,or pull levelwith"them"in
militarycapability,and most especially,in strategicnuclear
capability.This view (certainlythe majorityview among decision makersofbothsuperpowers)stressesofcoursethepotential
and thecorresponding
politicaladvantagesofsuperiority,
penalties forinferiority.
But itsintellectualcenterpieceis unquestionofthepreparedness
doctrine:Ifwe do not
ablysomeformulation
augmentour arsenals,theenemywillbe temptedto attack,and
Armageddonwillbe upon us.
havebeenthose
On theotherside(and usuallyin theminority)
whoarguethatthearmsracemustbe broughtundercontrol,and
eventuallyreversedbyarmscontroland disarmament
measures.
To someextent,thisviewresultsfroma simplefearofweaponsof
mass destruction,
but at itscore is someversionofthearmsrace
hypothesis.
Theyarguethatnuclearweaponsarenotonlydangerous of themselves,but also that the veryterrortheyinspire
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intensifies
the armaments-tension
spiral. Unless theseweapons
can be controlled,theywill be used, witha new and universal
holocaustensuing.
It is clearthatthefindings
presentedheretendto lendsupport
to theminority
"armscontrol"positionratherthanthemajority
"peace throughstrength"
view.In particular,theyreinforce
with
hardevidencethefearsofthosewhoarguethatan intensification
ofthesuperpowerarmscompetition
could lead to a "hair-trigger"
situationin whicha majorconfrontation
wouldbe farmorelikely
to resultin all-outwar. At thesame time,theyprovideevidence
againstthosewho arguethatwinning(or at least not losing)the
arms race is a safe and acceptablesubstituteforendingit.
Translatedintothecurrentpolicycontext,themessageis clear;
despite the currentsouringof the internationalclimate,and
despite the ideological predispositionsof those in leadership
positions,it is vitallyimportantbothto avoid theresumptionof
an uncontrolled
strategicarmscompetitionand to resumeefforts
to achievearmscontrol.
Date of receiptof finalmanuscript:I I/ 10/81.
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